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Atlanta, Constitution.
The public grief has assayed. The

shock that made the nation- - tremble
passed away. Editors and preach-

ers hare had their say and the wheels
government roll a in their old

established way. Not for s dav was

Zu.fJ v ', wmme OTl
- y j wu4 muoaua DU11CU- -

down and paid regard to the time-honor- ed

maxim, 44 Da martimus nil
bonum" say nothing hut good of
deads" Even the yellow journals

Bioppea tneir cartoons and ave their
readers a rest. But one extreme always
follows another and so, idolatry began

owu u we Iiresiuent WHS assaSSina I
m -vp. - wouiu nave : oeen saintea u l

saxnting waa , revived. : Aow that he is
dead he is everybody's president. But
time is a good leveler. and history is
beginning to be made. Mr. Mckinley

no lemigog nor will he be written

. i . . m r . . . i r f

900 tons register. Vtxm this..ihrsMKmf...s. .a tgooa fonune z mamea lum gin 14 i

bis chow, btt had.paUesUy watted for I

him since a boy and girt swwtheartt
they partrd on bu fint going to .
And with rare cwmt-iawnr- his owners
gave bin the inwuaiabJe prinlip c4
carrying his young bride to sea with
him. -

How happy be was! Huw deep and
all embracing his tiride, as 1

down the grimy Thames he etp'ai atd I

to the light of hU ej r aU tl wtHid. r ia great statesman, lie was a (Juris-le- d

that she was now witn.aein fur thelnaul Usding to Caniaan M.Aituia, a
arl ume, put wtuch he had . made I

familiar to her tuindby hit oft reptt-ftx- d

ed sea stones during the few bright
days between voyages that he had been
able to devote to courtship. "The ship
was bound to several Mediterranean
ports, tne time being late autumn, and
consequenuy me most lueai season tor
K honeymoon that could oibly be j
imagined. . Cadis, Genoa, Naples, J

emce, a aeueuirui tour witn not oneims race, imnvfdialeiy tnere iea a

ATIC3 r THE t,AT ruiLtrlTtiK
tK AMXwrtt.

Good men are not cheap.
Capital can da nothing without brains
direct it.
An American boy counts one long

before his time to vote.
Give the young man a chance; this
the country of the young.
We ean't help the past,, tut we can

look out lor tne future.ir. : . .. ma i 1 1

back to borrow money on. .
1

.w ' jri a m.a "wir.jwu meuwu wua t uv a mo
minute t this ag9 of jogreawTenee.

There u nothing else on earth so an
noying at procrastination in decisions,

A man does not necvssarily have to
a lawyer to have good, hard aeoae.

An indiscreet man usually live to
see 'the folly of his ways, and if he I

doesn't, his children do. " I

A man should always 1 close to th
situation, know what he it uVung, aad I

not take anything for granted. I

There is one element that is worth!
tts weight tn cow, ana inai ts loj wry. i

will cover a multitude of weakut-- . j
It u an easy matter to handle even

congested controversies, where the
spirit of the parties it right and honest,

- The trouble with a great "many men
tney oon I appreciate uieir preoica-- 1

meni unui uiey get ww uie quits-- 1

sand. " - ; 1

When,, you are striving to do that!
wrucn is ngnt, oe courteous anu nice in i

every way, but don't get 'turned I

down.' - : I

The man who wants to marry hap--1

pily should pick out a good mother j
and marry one of her daughters; any J

one will do. ? i

Do you suppose that, with an engine I

like this, I could afford to put any- -
thing into the boiler -- that would make I

the machinery run wild T -- J
It is ail right, in some cases, to bank

on a man's pedigree, but in most men
there is something a great deal deeper
than this matter of genealogy.'

I will always risk a man if he is in
the dark and knows it, but I havn't
much use for a man who : U groping
around in the dark and doesn't know it.

No general can fight his battles alone.
le must depend upon his lieutenants,

and his success depends upon his abil
ity to select the right man for the
right place.

You can help to make a merchant.
but as a rule a merchant and a trader
are born. They are like singers: yo
can improve mem, nut tney must nave I

naiunu uueut. . i

1 don't want anything that Isn't fair
J 1 . . . , T 1 . . . ianuuoneBi, anui.uon i waniany man mj

do anything for me that he would not l

do for some one else under ukecircum- -

uOTuuwuuiuuu. v
It is well to be economical, but it is I

poor policy to hoiuutae reins so tight J

tm one s oumueua mat it prevents goou i

results, or precludes the possibility of J

doing business economically. v j
You can't tell a good man by looking

at him, nor can you, tell him by his
reputation; you must winter with him
and summer with him, year in and
year out, before you know him.

A man should always have the cour
age andconvicfion to do what is right
and what is for the interest of his prin-
ciples, no matter whether he represents
a corporation or an individual.

There are many men who are much
better as clerks than as interested part-
ners. If you give them power, it spoils
them Many a good man has been
spoiled by taking him as a partner.

New fields are opemng all the time,
and it is-necessary to be very, very ag- -

1

gres8ive. II young - men will confine
themselves strictly to regular business, 1

and not speculate, they will get along I

all right. -

In making assertions , which one
knows are right, no matter how distaste
ful they may be, a man should eulogize
and qualify them.-Hbu- t simply . go at
cross-lot- s and not stop to curl his mus-
tache. ;-- ". -- .''.i-f 'fy--- " -

f6,1 SO t Conaelene Bloney. . '
Secretary Gage recently received in

an envelope postmarked New York,
September 25, 1901, $6,150 in bills of
denominations ranging from $50 to
$500. This large sum of money was
accompanied only by the following
statement: .'

:-
--

.
-

"After much thought . I Tiave been
convinced that duties were-no- t fully

aa as fiaeifsvi ' e i ffaaAti Aa Aori w r sVw) a s I

LNUU C0 U3UU U1UC1CUVO OUU10TJU OS

about 2 per cent. The wish now is to
rectify what was done tome
years ago and amount is beinl sent,
which it is felt mnst be paid to the
TTniii Rrt, Trur,, A HiKar,
those great duties and do the right.
Above has been great grief."

TVin Uvo- - AvnMoas jrMhfiMt An
w,; AAAnM j;t;.AMdi

un genueman a Deuer man man his
PNy but was earned along with it J

iuw nu uujusi war mat wtu not near
scrutiny of time. He had to iall
line with the greed of. commerce,

auu me consequence is mere are inou- -
sands of widows and mothers silently J

mourning for husbands and sons killed j

battle or died in hospitals m a for--
eign land. There is no lamentation I

over them. . ;
" v : V- I

But as Governor Oates said, what are I

going to do about it; nothing ? Some I

preacners say it is the wiU of Uod and
A. I xl w a Ime way w spreau me goHpei. j. aon tki:nn :.. t i . -- ai jLfucvo it, i ware juufc uiubu reifura I

the Preacher WhO does. It takes 1

more laith than I have got to see the
hand of God in any war for dominion

the acquisition of territory. For I

more than a hundred years Ireland has
been held in vassalage against her will.

were the ! American colonies held
until our fathers rebelled. . Napoleon 1

coveted the earth and our. government I

coveted Uubaand found a casus belli I

a pretence of feeding her starving I

people, but never fed them. Then our J

commercial greed crossed the ocean to I

the Jrhiuppines and bought them for a I

song with ten millions of negroes I

thrown in. England coveted South!
Africa .and has alrekdy spent millions of J

money and rivers of blood in an effort to I

subdue a free people and get possession I

their gold : mine! I don't believe I

that any of this is God's will. Greece j

and Rome and Carthage and' Napo-- J
leon all came to grief. Offenses must!
needs . come, ' but woe unto those by I

whom they come. I don't believe that I

any war of aggression has the favor of
God, but sooner or Jatter the aggessor I

will reap what he has sown. John I

Brown was backed by Henry Ward J

Becher and other preachers who I

thought they saw .the will of .God in an I

uprising of the slaves- - against i their I

masters,, no matter if it resulted in mur-- 1

der and. arson' and other Outrages too J

horrible to mention."' He was as muchi
an anarchist as Czolgos and- - his infa- - J

mous scheme a thousand times more I

horrible: but last year they removed his I

bones to Connecticut and reinterred I

them with honors and a monument.
No, I amstill the same, old rebel un-
reconstructed, unrepentant, and I am
incredulous of any real or lasting har
mony between the north and the south
as long as the pension grab goes on
and gets bigger every year, and we have
to pay a third of it for being conquered,
If peace and harmony prevails, i why
bleed us forever ? .Why take our hard
earnings to support the children and
grandchildren of union soldiers, one--

third of whom were Hessians and hire-
lings who were fighting for $10 a month
and rations, with no thought of patriot-
ism? From that imported class, no
doubt, sprang- - these anarchists that
breed discord and discontent among our
people. Czolgosz was no foreigner. He
was born in Detroit, went to school
there, learned his trade, and his elder
brother was a soldier in the union
army and he is just as much an Amer
ican citizen as .54 ptx cent, of the popu-

lation of New .York city native-bor- n

but. of foreign parents. '.The --seed of
anarchy was sown long ago, and it is
too late to drive itut .by " any , legisla
tion. The assassins of our presidents
were all native-bor- n American citizens.
Indeed, is is not surprising that among
75.00tf.000 of people there are to be
found few men of puch abnormal mind
as to glory in killing a president. 4 As
Roosevelt said, a president must-laic- e

his chances. "Uneasy lies the head
that wears a crown." Why that wretch
should wish to kill such a kind-hearte- d

and unselfish man-- as "Mr. -- McKinley
oasseth : comprehension. If hB S5waB

jealous of power or great wealth, why

STEAM BOOK BHD JOB OFFICE

We keen on hand a fall stock of

ETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, STATE-

MENTS, BILL HEADS, ENVEL-

OPES, TAGS, VISniNS CARDS WED-

DING INVITATIONS, ETC., ETC.".

GOOD PRINTING ALWAYS PAYS

accompanied byWRcotfie mucous patches la
the month, crop,
tions on the skin,fjOifFQlfS sore throat, copper
colored splotches.

swollen glands, aching muscles has
Cf ill anV Jones lu? disease is making

rapia neaaway, ana tar worse of
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promo Jy anrt effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is he only safe and infallible r
cure (jt this disease, the only antidote ed
for 'this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently. nisi
Kg CCBtiSIrt CCCM iSll the

Eavc Been No Worse. 70
did ras no Rood ; I was erttin worse all tbc
time ; rav hair came oat. ulcers appeared in sty
throat and motth. my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
gores. I suffered severely" from rheumatic pains
in mv shoulder and arms. My condition could
have'lfen no worse ;only those afflicted as I was
can understand my sufferings. I had about
lost all hope of ever being welt again wheal
1 lircMea io try o. a. o
but must confess I had was
lmle faith left in any
iredictne. After taking aa
the third bottle I noticed

c'nan?e in my condi-
tion, this was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to irive S. S. S. a
thorough trial. From the
that time ontheimprove-men- t Untowas rapid; S.S.-- S.

Geemed to have the dis-
ease completely, under
control ; the sores and
ulcers healed and I was
soon free from all sizes inof the disorder; I have
been strong and healthy ever since. ' " --

. L. W. Smith, Lock Box 6it, Noblesville, Ind,
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier weknown. )i,ooo is
offered for proof that j. 1

it contains a particle of
mercury, potash or other mineral poison.

Send for our free book on Blood Poison ; for
it contains valuable information about '

this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. ' We charge nothing for medi-
cal

or
advice ; cure yourself at home.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

TRIED AND So

PROVED.
m

Like the old ladv's Bible verses
marked "T. and P," .

Mrs. Grier's --

Real Hair Restorer
of

is being constantly : : tried and
proved. .

Miss Mary Douglass Womack, of Tarm-v'ill- e,

Vav writes from Brooklyn, N. Y : "The
R. H. II. is perfectly splendid. for dandruff

' and Tailing nan ; send me six Dottles."
Miss violet Sowers, Shanghai, China, writes I

"My hair was falling Out fearfully, and scalp
had become shiny After using your Re-
storer, eiven me by your daughter, Mrs.
tilain, tjie hair erew out beautifully and the
scalp became healthy and tree from scurf."

50 Cents at all Drug Stores i

STREH
In an eases of

Incipient "
Consumption Is .

Dr. Otto's

Spruce
Gum

Balsam
- This remedy Is aMl; 1,1. selentlfie com-
pound, and Its vir-
tues dueare largely
to the peculiar pror
cess by which tba
active principles
are extracted - and
the skillful and
well judged ns

with
which they have

'been combined.
The most stubborn
coughs never fall
to yield readilyMm .when this remedy
is used. It cures
them and cures
them Quickly, v

Cakmtedt Medictitb Co.i -

Gentlemen I wish to write and thank you for
laving my life. I had a bad cough and doctored

, with our family physician but got no better. I
thought I would go Into consumption. I bought
one bottle of Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam and
It cured me. I have not been bothered with a
cough since. I recomanend your medicine to all
my friends.- - . Yours truly,

hakot BLtPurr.

TAKB NO SUBSTITUTE

Genuine Is prepared only by the
Carlstedt medicine Co..

EVANSVILLE, IND.
Price 25 and SO Ccata a Bottlcw

For sak at Gibson Drng Store.

hi 11 1 IT 3 II II A
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We - are eSDeciallV
V I

well-prepar- ed ta in
sure' '

. V". '
COTTON G-II- T

PROPERTY -
.

the coming season andi
-- ask - .

lout Patronage

G. G. RICHMOND' S

Dr.Fenner'sGOLDEM RELIEF
uiu &uicasv ouriaa.iiiieuiua.Liir,eUiisa4s

T&CB SPBCIFIO IN ALI

ti
IS INFLAMMATION. 5

Borethroat, Headache (S minutes), Tooth- -

bhd 1 1 mfnntpl YM RnrM.FelonS.etCt&
IS 9coiasFerTnineversmr

I CU3 AMY FAIN INSIDE Oft OUT
in one to imnj miuum.By Uealers. llie iOc xe tij miul 60c JfredonlaJI

and Owner.

:

till their little brother gets acauainted.
Before long I will have to brush up my j

old baby songs again and sing that boy j

to sleep, j They keep on working me as
long as I last When I die I reckon
the women will build a monument to I of
me and say on it: ; '

"He was a faithful husband and
father. He nureed'thc children and of
grandchildren as long as he lasted

Bill. Aw.
The Flaaafaetarer ttaeord Cilrates

I la 20th Birthday.
Til M annfartnnmi' ItatmrA r.t Tt1,L.

more makes an announcement whkh I

ought to be of special interest to the it
people of the South. It says: S !

, " Nurlv tnl vomrm. amr. th. Ttr.mi- - I- vm J W" w I jua V US3 A A aUU I

lacturers' Kecord was established with
the view of aidinz the material unbuild-- 1

ing of the South. What has been done
Murine thmu trontv vmn and what th I

future has in store for thia section ; will I

be broadly and comDrehensivelv cover- -
br the foremost authorities of the I

world in a special edition to be issued
by the Manufacturers Record in com--1

memoration of its twentieth birthday. I

Thi will h th ht sna mmt nm. 1

prehensive publication ever issued in I

behalf of any section. This is strong j
language, but 5 the , Man&f acturers' j

Record promises that it will be fulfilled. I

For all time to come it will be a stand- -

ard historical reference for facia and I

fitmrpa ahnnt th finnth . Tt wilt tu . I

senarate and distinct nnhlic&tinn fmm I

the regular issue of this Darjer. and I

while reaching all of the regular sub--
-

scribers of the Manufacturers' Record,... - ii . . .
nians nave been rjerfecteir to envet it a
vorv Inro--P nsMirinnal - - rimilirinn
throughout this country and Europe."

; The Head Waiter's Ttpa, ;
One of the most expensive restau

rants In New York Is conducted, so far
as its observing patrons can tell, on a
nnlaue system of tips. ; The head wait--

er of the room devoted .to the use of
the men guests makes It a point to be--
come acquainted with .them, find out
their names and becomes genial In the
half -- respectful, .half -- presuming way
that so frequently passes for good na--

tnre among employees of the kind in
this country. Naturally .he receives
liberal fees from his clientele, which is
made tip of rich men able to pay high
prices for the extra service they re--
celve, V - - ;:. ! i ;t

When there Is no financial response
of this kind to the waiter's advances.
his cordiality diminishes. The waiters
under , him da, with unusual willirig- -

ness, the head waiter's bidding. They
are 'evidently indifferent as to their
own success in the matter of fees. It
is only the good will of the head waiter
that appears to be the goal of all their
efforts.

Such unselfishness astonishes regular
patrons of the restaurant, and one In
particular undertook to discover the
reason of this attitude Of the waiters
toward their, chief He learned after
awhile that the tips the head waiter
received were large enough to enable
him to give' the waiters a part of his
earnings for attending with particular
care to his patrons, who, as a rule, con
fine' their contributions to tbe head
waiter.. The guests who fail to take
advantage of the head waiter's .over
tures to friendliness are not iikely-- to
fare well In that restaurant, where" the
waiters, certain of a fee from the man
over them, are indifferent to the guests
not Included among the list of bis pa
trons. New York Sun.

A Sob of a Sea Coolc ; -

The Information concernlnghe ex
pression "a sod of a sea cook," says
the Philadelphia Times, has notbeen
found in any reference dictionary. It
comes from a prominent citizen.-- man
of affairs , and -- a man of intelligence;
In 1S62 he was for a period the cam
paign companion of Leonard Swett,
who at that time was a candidate for:
congress m Illinois. --Air. eweu-.wa- s

the bosom friend of Abraham Lincoln
his alter ego. " In 1S88 he was the ad-

vocate 1n Chicago f the presidential
aspirations, of Walter Q. Oresbam.

At the time referred ta Sir. Swett
had an engagement to address voters
fa I Fremont xnd Pekln, in-- Tazewell
county j. and by the informant referred
to was driven from Fremont to Pekln.
Swett bad few equals as a conversa-
tionalist, and the talk was brisk and
naturally never to be,forgotten by the
man who had proffered bis services as
a driver. 1 . - . : "'

The latter, speaking of a well known
lawyer of Pekin, remarked, "He la a
son of a sea cook." Mrw Swett turned
abruptly about and said: "That expres-
sion is not correct. "Yon mean the son

a skunk and is usually pronounced se-ka-

Pew people ever use the term
correctly or comprehend Its meaning.'

The Coming Center
Southern Farm Magazine.

It is useless to go further in this dis
cussion. Xne ear in nas nownere upon
its bosom another region so fruitful as
the South in multiplied agricultural
capabiiines or in wose weuieuia ui
multiply numan lnuuauy uu uuuuui
happiness- - Every, year discovers some
pew resorce in the South. It grows
every food plant needed by man. .. It

ainroduces more and better --textile plants
thn.n anv other portion of the globe. It
i8 rich in almost every mineral used in
the arts iron, copper, zinc, lead, mar- -

kie. etc. It has phosphates to enncn
. .i. a Jjts soils, coal and waterpowers to onve

its machinery. It is the coming focus
of the world's commerce and the center
of.its industry. Its possible cotton crop
can employ . more . people man . any
other one product grown on the earth,
and what in better, the South can feed
them all from its fertile fields.

Stepped Into Live Coal.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully,", writes W. ,H, .Lads, of
Jonesville, Va., which caused horrible
les sores for 80 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wnouy curea me aiier ev-

erything elseJ failed." Infahible. for
hnms. scalds, cut sores, brnises and
Piles, sold by P, B. Fetier, druggist.

If it wern't for their wives some men
would have breach of promise suits on
their hands every week.

If ytm lve STtLln to ttU, Uf
ht pe&i&c Vcow it,

:
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KOITCOiEET & CEOIELL, ,

lttorsejt c C0a2selcrs4t-Li- f ,
eosooap, s. o.

As Partnar. atll pratw la w in Cabarrus.
Stanly and adMolf mila. In U mp
rUtt and iumw i wuru of Ilia itet a4 la .

rrivru'iuria (imntos IWii uwt
I'arttra dstriti t imni tmry eaa n

with as or ptr it tatvmnoed katkai IteaS
for us, and w wtu t4 It oa cki4 rl -
tat aMrtir fr of etiarv to tia j.tiMr.
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: JEWELER.
s Since the first of Ute

i year I have been
receivin); new goodt-an- d

i ad iin 'to my
stock constantly. I:
am showing all the-

i
a a a

things lor the ap
iroaching Spring
msincss.

Diamonds
Jewelry,;

Cut Class.
Etc.,

of this Season's Design.

W. C. CORRELL, j
THE JEWELER.

- THIi

Concord National Bank.

With th utMt imwH form .of books
and Try faculty tor tiaadUos awcwata,

OVTSJL1 A

FIRST CLASS t SERVICE

to Tixa ruxuo.
CapitaL --W,fXW
Irofat. 22,000
Individual iWiOnaibility .

of Shareholders, ,
. W,00f

Keep Your Account with us.

Interest paid as asroad. Mbr al aoeofluno--'

datkin to all oar custoflMira,

J. M. ODRf.U Ftasidoat,- V. H. CULTHAXB. CaabSsr.

RUPTURE
Writ f tb Mohawk Rmdy C..Una K V BIWl Lbrv aui Ull o M1

can eur your rvvtwr heeaja aAd tit
ta - Tmur erd- -

"hI of Jiaeo- -l win ewt yoa t
CMt rwm WM r i.

Saab Cri-Ei-hird Hj.
n M rrr t al- - Htrss I of f. C Turr,

ctiiati'ii i ' - '
Tb Wmlon iM namod win k ao--

tlo that th plawilff aiwrr aaaw oa

rrKr vijum "-- --- "7
ti-- of th ola D. c. yrr. Tb dff4aat
will furtlier ia w u --f- -- k-

mr ud answer or lnar to tUla pcui kHt
.wbkh win h tif tn ,laorV. oa lb fch

of nrfjer tU Wttneul hl I grsaf
od'for U. rlef Oea-- nae
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tela lh 1.4 huh hs krtt : tv4 K
'"a. k. k. itharrtt. He Uv no ia.iH

th fka, tat twr K U4 hi
eyeahesaw a Uc ilknaKe ha&t
wrer him, rai;y be gv it tp a a
tad fib, ami Mtvuiot lb Uxk fwvh,
WUm dsvbsbt rante W f.uu4lb t!r
of the eaaie unJrr tbettidv thruu;

lahkh h had Ummn u. Can fulhl u W fire
and. a of a l&th to Wntu

Tlml afw hi dair k In tl hay
ftrlJ, Oiark CnW, hvr ta the

the to o of orfv4k, lna., ami to
a it bout U'jj-t.- to light a lamp

The moment he UtJ thran cm tLe
bed he heard a hiing te and tUrn w
comelhing hit him on tl U, Vm
striking a match he taw a iud d- -

ldcr, meaunng three and one-- half frt.
ion tne peu

As Crosley ralved a bair to bit the
reptile it sprang at him. barely musing

ballle between 'nakeand man. Cn Is
Hey was badly frightened, fur lb niaU h
had gone out. From the datkna
came the hbsing of the reptile, and
the man eictd every mofrnt tobe
bitten acain. He was lrefti'd and
afraid to move for fear of treading ut- -

on the adder, i His shot were under
the Iwd. and he starUsd to rmch fur

but struck the dread that 1them,
. .. .

was by
. 4k I

jiossibly the adder had era led 4nto
one. After awhile he gained courage
and trod genily to the match cac. Tie
glare showed the adJr crawling aloaly
out of the window.

"Jaek' Cttlaa'a Maii.
Sew York. Tlniea.

Colonel Jack" Cliinn was standing
.t s a a a

in tue corridor i tne iioiiman nou
talking to some friends when a etraa- -
ger was introdtw-x-d- . ; In the course of v

the. conversation 'that ensued the tie
comer said to Chinn :

"That s an odd looking button ou
wear. Co onel." iMantinff to a (Vmfod
erate Veteran's button in the lsii of
the coat.

"Yes. don't nf them."von see manv' . . '
replied the Kentuckian.

"What kind of a button is it T" ak
ed the stranger. tli

Well. air. tnat la a hii(tn that no
nipcer can wpr. and that mi man who
draws a pension' ever did wear."

Refleettoas f a Hachrlar,
New York Press.

Few women sin for money's sake;
mighty few men do not.

We bury our romances tenderly, but
we forget where the graves are I

Age may wither the beauty of a good
woman, put it re lines her soul.

A woman will hang on to the faded
photograph of some young man who

4made love to her when she. was a girl
even after she has forgotten his name.

When a woman loves a man she will
wake him up in the middle of the night
to ask aim if he thinks her mother,
who is out west, is ail right, and if he
says yesehe'll go right to sleep again.

'"vaaMaMHBMSwsaaaasaa.
A Hard Winter Predicted. X' Migratory birds and wild geese con

tinue their flight southward. - This Is
said to be an unfailing sign of the ap- -

h of wintel.f and the fact that notl9
o tbem stop in this vicinity U looked
upon as an indication that we are to
.have very severe weather here. :

Tney can be heard now every night
as they fly high in the air, chirping as
they go; and now and then the honk
of a wild goose may be heard. An
other indication of a hard winter point
ed out by home-mad- e weather prophets
is that the shuck on corn is very, heavy
and the moss on the north side of trees
very thick.

--

ers &,y acts Law Ortartaated
Baltimore Bun.

Lynch law, or the infliction of pan- -
bhmeiat upon offenders either without. .. . aw T ""."."court, tt said to have
originated w.th and to be derived from
UJC wicv a ii.(siwu, v..

(1736-1796- ), who during the .Ilevolu--
tionaryiwar took tie law into hi own
hands and punished, Uwlees persont in

BUUIUJIU J lslMlJta llw lAVt UW lririotic st&80ClAtea uunir up'Tonas Anal
other British sympathizers by their
thumbs untd they shou tod ."Liberty
forever" But the victims were never
killed.

Mezleaa Tkafr Bfisjaefte.
In a Mexican theater women always

go bareheaded and the toes wear their
bats aH the time the curtain Is closed.
During the perform anc they remors
them, c ;:: V;

Frequently men rise In , their seats
and sweep the tiers of : boxes with
targe glasses. It Is considered some
thing of an honor to hare the glasses
of a swell below leveled at your box.

Smoking It permitted in all theaters.
City of Mexico Correspondence,

, . Ltsjald Cla.
To produce liquid glue which wffl

keep for years break pieces of gloe and
place ta a bottle with some whisky,
cork tightly and set aside for a few
days. This sboold be ready for ass
without the application of beat, except
in very cold weather, when the bottle
should be placed la not water for a few
minutes before using the glue. ;

JTast m War Hrst. :'

Too must not think, young man.
aid the corn- fed philosopher, "that a

young woman doesn't know anything
just because she has a habit or asking
foolish Questions that give yon a
chane to Impart Information with
superior air." Indianapolis Press.

Joshua Moore, the negro whoe 6J
acres of land are partly eurroundei by
Vanderbilt's Billmore estate, near Aslie--

ville, and which Yanderbilt has tried to
buy, 4s in trouble. He is charged with
stealing' wood from anderbut a vtit.

VdlKT ARB 111 WBK. .

Atlanta Journal.
The Methodist Ecumenic! confer

ence in London is forcible reminder
the wonderful work of John Weley to

and his far-reachi- ng influence. City
Boad has been called the natural goal

Methodist pilgrima. ,

It waa merely road when We'ey is
laid the cornerstone of his historical
chapel and built the modest brick house
that was to be his home during the
last years of his heroic life. s.

esleyan chapel then lay outside of
London, with but one house between

and Islington. The spread of the
great city has long since taken in this
ODUIer. V4 tlirh in HdoVl time waaJ mi

n a rural district. be
But ven the growth of London has

not been so remarkable as that of the
church which Weslev foundii

On the scene of Wesley's most famous
labors more than five hundred delegates
gathered recently. They represented
Methodism tn every part of the world,
'wit has found, a lodgmen) throughout

Itetvmiauon and now numbers more
than 25.000.000 adherents

What a great fire baa been' kindled
y me spart of holy aeal that Wesley

let fall a little more than a century ago! .

Methodism has given the world many is,
preachers ef rare power; it has laid hold
upon the lives and faith and lives of
many millions: it has had its effect in .
almost every nation: has become the
largest Protestant church in this hera- -
isphere, and a mighty power for the
conversion of men to live better Uvea,

It has built and 'maintained, colleges
and charities in many lands, and has
sent its missionaries to the ends of the
earth. . . .... '

The followers of Weslev have inher
ited his zeal, and it is one of Iho rea
sons for their marvelous success. Little
Wesleyan chapel has become the mother
of thousands of churches and missions.

It must be an inspiration to any en
thusiastic Methodist to visit the home

to stand amid the scenes 'of
his toil and triumphs, to hear there the
gospel that Wesley preached - and . sing
the songs which cheered, and warmed
the hearts xf his first followers.

Time has given a prophetic signifi
cance, to words of the founder of Meth-di8- m

uttered in his then narrow field:
I look npon all : the world as my

parish.";- -- W 2- W.
When he came to die the seed he

had sown was already springing into
promise of a great harvest, but he died
as humbly as he had lived. According
to his desire he. was given a very sim
ple funeral.' It was appointed tor 5
o'clock, so that the - working people, to
whom he had greatly endeared himself
might attend and look upon the leader
of their faith, as he lay in death, with
the Bible in one hand and a handker
chief in the other. Thus he had his
wish,' " "No hearse, i no coach, no es
cutcheon, no pomp, except the tears Of
those that joveme and are. following
me. to Abraham s bosom."

ne uvea to oe more tnan 88 years
old, and two weeks before his death he
rose at 4 o'clock and started for Leath-erhea- d.

where his last , sermon was
preached,' and in it showed no loss, of
his former power

He was a valiant soldier of the Cross,
who fought to the last: he was a faith
ful worker for the Master who toiled to
the end. '

- .

And his works do follow him.

Oaa Old Horse Gaards Aaother.
Two beautiful chestnut horses. Jack

and Sam, were among my early friends.
They were clean built, high stepping
trotters of a speed which might have
distinguished them on the track, but
they led a happier, life, being favorite
carriage horses In a region of beauti
ful country roads or sometimes, under
the - saddle, , threading lovely forest
paths,. .it ?;..k---.:'- ii'---;- -

Rarely , used In single harness, they
had been as rarely separated, and
when In their old -- age Sam became
blind It was a - touching thing to see
Jack's constant watchfulness oyer him,

Their pasturage was in fields broken
by rocky ledges and where more than
one steep ravine suddenly descended
from the smooth sward. Jack never
left his friend. Constantly beside him.
if Sam went too near a perilous edge,
the stream, a rock or fence, he would
go between him and the danger, push-
ing him aside or, if that could not be
done, he would take him by the mane
and gently lead him to a place of safe.
ty-- No allurements in lumps of sugar.
apples or the salt basket ever drew
Jack from his dependent frienav-O- ur

'Animal Friends.

Net to Be DlaeoaraareaV .

'Polite society". U often at Its wits'
end to devise means of getting. rid of
people who" are not wanted as callers
or visitors, out wno , win not we
hint for polite Bdclety cannot say In

so many words, "1 do not want jou to
come again." - A French paper repeats
this dialogue between two ladies:

"And so yon still receive that dread
ful Mme. ComeagalnrV

"Impossible to get her to take e hint!
Do you know, the last time shs called
I never offered her a cnairr
- "And what was the result?" ;

'

"itesult? Why. the next time she
came she nrougnt , a roicung - ramy
stooir . - - -

Br a Hder aep.
In the days when Children under--

J stood the language of Everything a'

Boy . was telling his .Troubles to tne
- 1Eggs.

'They always Beat me," he Com-

plained, "unless 1 am Good. .

- !3rhey will not beat us," observed the
Eggs, "unless we are Good."

, Moral. There must be some Mistake
In "those Jokes about Omelets. Balti-
more American.

- Wkerr H Dldt Stady.
Tdy gracious P' cried the aympathet- -

te girb ; "Your dog seems half starved.
He looks as If be hadn't bad anything
to eat for a week." "

"Neither he has. poor fcllowr replied
the college student torgot all aboufi
him.'- - - - - '

rWhy,-wher- e waa be?" '

Locked up, In., xnjj study room
Philadelphia Record.'

? Some women are not so red as they
paint themselves, f' -

weary moment wherein to wish fori
something else. Even a flying visit to
old Borne from Naples had been tosi
pie, for the two ..talkers, rejoicing in!
their happy skipper's Joy, saw to it J

that no unnecessary cares should trou--1

Ue him, and bore willing testimony, in
order that he should get as : much I

delight out of those halcvon davs as I

possible that the entire crew was docile I
aa as a .k. ...1as could oe wuhed, devoted to their

bright commander and his beautiful
wife. Then at Venice came orders to
prccced to ualatx and load wheat fori
home. , (sreat was the riee of the cirl-- 1

wife. ,' She would see Constantinople
and the Danube. Life would hardly
be long enough to recount all the
wonders of this most wonderful of wed
ding trips. And they sailed, with I i

hearts overbrimming witn joy as the
blue sky above them seemed welling
over with sunlight ; ' v I

md and weather favored them; I

noining occurred to cast a anauow overt'
meir happiness until, neanng usne I

Males at that fatal hour of the morn-- 1

ing, just peiore tne oawn. wnen more I

collisions occur than at any other time, I
. . I . . . . . Imey were run into ny a plundering I

Greek steamer coming the other way, I

and cut down amidships to the waters I

leuge. Jto tneir peaceim sieep or auietl
appreciation of the night'slsilvern solen-- 1

dors succeeded the overwhelming Hood, I

me niss ana roar OI escaping steam,
the suffocating embrace of death. In
that dread fight of life all perished but
one, he so lately the happiest of men,
the skipper. Instincti vely , clinging to
a fragment of wreckage, he had. been
washed ashore under Cape Males at the
ebbing of the scanty tide, and . his
strong physique reasserting itself en
abled him to climb those rugged battle-
ments and reach the plateau. .Here he
was found gazing seaward by some
goat herds, who, . in .search of their
nimble footetl Hocks, had wandered
down the precipitous side of the moun
tain. ; They endeavored to persuade
him to come with them back to the
world, but in vain. He would live,
gratefully accepting some of their poor
provision, but, from that watcmog
place. would not go. And those rude
peasants, understanding something of
his depth of woe, sympathized with
him so deeply that without payment or
hopeof any, they helped him to build
his hut, and kept him supplied, with
such poor morsels of food and drink as
sufficed for his stunted needs.
v And there, with his gaze fixed during
all his waking hours upon that inscrut
able depth " wherein ' his bright hopes
had suddenly been .quenched, he lived
until quite recent years, "the world
forgetting, by the world forgot." a liv
mg monument of constancyt- - and
patient, uncomplaining grief. By his I

humble mends whose language hel
never learned, he was reraarded aa a
saint,- and when one day they came I

upon his lifeless body fallen forward I

its knees at the httleupon unglazed
I . . l 1 . . I

."'17, B.i. ,
where hisout upon sea

one Uy, they felt . confirmed in their
I '""Tr . -- "vpe Malea. ,

-
Siberia. TsmAim. .

, In nifUriRRintT nlnI1iL. ArPlTIAnf ii fit 1

f rlimnnainn AnH Aitrt ivtnftiiA cnHI

small advantage to dwell upon iU area I

ilnf nvor 4 oon nno animrn miW " Tf th I

forty-fiv- e States which compose the
AmericaiT Union were taken up and

B a a a a i m r a I

planted . ooaiiy in tne miast of BiDena
they would be enclosed in every di
rection by a wide border of land. In
this border territory all the countries of
Europe except Russia could likewise lie
planted bodily, and there would remain
still unoccupied 8U0,UUU square miles,
an area twice the size of Imperial Ger
many. ."'" r

WaaOs Tr Fae Worth 1

Sometimes a fortune, but never if you
have a sallow-- complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble, But
Dr. : King's New Life Pills give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion. . On
ly 25 cents at Fetter's drng store,'

Brsteat Betoa-Ttaona- pa t aal
, Edltr.

The author of "Wild Animals I Have
Known," who is already : famous as
artist, naturalist,- - lecturer and writer of
books, is to add another to' his list of

j accomplishments, Jte nas accepted a
1 position on the eoitortai sian oi ine
Ladies Home Journal at a figure which
is said to be one of the largest ever in
volved in a transaction of this character.

When yon have bo appetite, 'do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-
ing yon may know that yon need a dose
of Chrmberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets, Price, 25 cents. Samples free
at Marsh's Drng Store, ; -

didn't h PeMolg.g i, 4nmnr ; KAlKw;ir1oi rathAr than enlighten.- - It U nf

r

'Pi

law. "There are others.' aid 8ecre- 1

k fi -

it morally healthful tofollow this con- - j

tributor's example. A friend of mine I
frecently landed from a trip abroad. 'I

paid $1,000 duties on my ; goods,' he
said.- - - 'I never paid so much before.
This time it was an 'honest count' with
me. It cost money, but I feel a good
deal more respectable " -

ac-CatcMn- sr Diplomacy.
. Parson , Twice, the Chesterfleldian
sanitary officer and a dog catcher of
Atchison, recently called at a house and
asked the woman who appeared if she
kept a dogt "No I don't." responded
wXlT7 ' Tfviuau iwavu aua jvuiocu. .Madam," said Parson Twine, "what
sort of ah administration would this be
if the dog-ta- x. collector ;; doubted ' the
word of a lady?" The woman looked at
him helplessly for. a moment, and then
softly said: "I-I--I have one httle dog
which I will pay on if you say so."

Lawyer la Umder Senleaee
Edward'S. Battle, who several years

ago obtained license to practice law, is
under sentence of sixty days' labor on
the public road in Wake county for at-
tacking Mayor Powell. He has ap
pealed on the ground that the punish-
ment is exeeasive. He is under-- $500
bond to appear: The grand jury is now
inquiring as to whether he and4 two
other persons were in a conspiracy
against the mayor. The case' causes a
great sensation n this section of North
Carolina. . - -

, . A religion oi love is horn from above.

lurvaiucgrei . vi, r-r- f - I

helping to build the Atlanta monu
UentJorMcKinleywas a model hus- -

tnd. trne to. his marriage vows ana
even thoughtful - of his loving-- wife.
Even in apprehension of his: fate he
carried tlOO.000 of life insurance,
it was all for her yes, ali tor her whom
he loved better than fame or wealth or
power. ' . i . ' "

.
" i

And now comes .rresiueuk xiouoevra
the first president from Georgia stock,
I like the start he has made, and I be- -

lieve he will be as much the president
oi waa Andrew Jackson. If ne naa
TTnUcd AtAtAft bank he . would close ; it
and remove the deposits. . Yes, 1 know
the stock --frotii way backl When I was j

hool bov I visited Kosweu. where l
ww .' s 1

the Kings and Dunwooays ana xui- -

loehi and Pratts and Hands all hved
iTi hoWsmt seclusion Dan Elliott was

r,o nt mv companions a mischievous
black-eye- d youth' of 16; I went to school

with him. He was half-broth- er to pur
president's mother. Yes, I know the

mavbe I can get some utue
oifice with good pay and little work-some- thing

like a sinecure or a sine
oua non something that would suit
my declining years anu
easy.- - I think I would like that, and
the president ought to give it to me ber

cause I went to school with hs halfs
uncle Dan or his uncle half Dan. That s

n enough. ' ' -
" T--

But my time is up, for my wue says
she is going to Uke an evening up
and I must look after the "two httle
grandaughters, Jessie's children. There
ta a. hmna new iiluc --jjt vwv- -

and the httle girls are staying with us'
For sale hy Gibson Drng Store,


